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A NOTE FROM THE PARTNERS
Happy Holidays! If you missed any previous issues of "The
Balance Sheet" you can catch up on our website.

Congratulations to Calyssa and Esther for successfully
passing their CFE licensing exams! This is a huge
accomplishment and we have been proud to support them
through the process.

We are pleased to welcome Edward Matthew to our team as
a Staff Accountant.

Canada’s new anti-flipping tax comes into effect on January
1, 2023. We will elaborate more in the March 2023 newsletter
but in the meantime check out the link in Articles of
Interest.

All the best to you and your families this holiday season and
we wish you good health and happiness in 2023.

George, Bryan, Dale, Trent, Brad, David, Paul & Brennan

THE BALANCE SHEET

SSL Staff Holiday Lunch 
at Hungry Brew Hops

https://www.sslgroup.ca/information/resources/


$110,000 x 10% = $11,000. 

$10,000 x 20% = $2,000.   

Starting September 1st, 2022, a new luxury tax came into effect.

What is being taxed?

This new federal tax covers the sale or importation of new vehicles, aircraft, and vessels

manufactured after 2018, and exceeding a certain price threshold. 

For vehicles, the tax applies to prices exceeding $100,000 and the vehicle must be typically a

personal vehicle such as a sedan, sports car, minivan or SUV. The vehicle must have a weight of

3,856 kg or less and seat 10 or fewer passengers.

Motorcycles, ATVs, snowmobiles, motorhomes, ambulances, police cars, fire trucks, and military

vehicles are exempt from the tax. 

There are no exemptions for electric vehicles. 

For aircraft, the tax applies to planes, helicopters, and gliders with seating for fewer than 40

people. Not included are commercial aircraft such as airliners and cargo planes. 

The tax applies to all vessels over $250,000. This includes yachts, sailboats, deck boats,

waterskiing boats and houseboats. Floating homes, fishing boats, ferries, and cruise ships are not

subject to tax.

How much is the tax?

The tax is either 10 or 20 percent of the price of the item subtracted by the threshold (either

$100,000 or $250,000) depending on which amount is less. 

For example, if you bought a car for $110,000 at 10 percent the tax would be $11,000. 

But at 20 percent subtracted by the threshold, the amount would be $2,000. 

 Since this amount is less, $2000 is the tax payable. 

The taxable amounts exclude other taxes such as the PST, GST, HST, and QST, but do include

other fees such as duty and tariffs. 

Who pays the tax?
The tax is payable by registered vendors on the sale of subject items delivered in Canada. Vendors

will have to register with the Canada Revenue Agency by filing Form L500.

THE LUXURY TAX
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https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/cra-arc/formspubs/pbg/l500/l500-22e.pdf


Details on Canada's new anti-flipping tax:
Read here for more info
Another resource

For more on the luxury tax
Check out this article to learn more.

CRA details on luxury tax
Click here to read the fine print.

Details on Education catch-up payment
in Ontario
Find out more 

Paying with a credit card? Expect to see
a fee when you shop under the new rules 
What to know

One-time $500 top-up to the Canada
Housing Benefit
Find out more here

Canada’s new dental benefit is now
accepting applications.
Here's what you need to know

Life in the Tax Lane - video
An overview of all the latest in tax news.

ARTICLES OF INTEREST

Q. How does Santa’s

accountant value his sleigh?

A. The Net Present Value!

A few key dates to keep in mind:

December 28: Deadline to make a

trade and realize any 2022 capital
losses. Contact us to discuss.

January 1, 2023: New anti-flipping

tax rules apply 

March 15, 2023: First tax

instalment due

March 31, 2023: Deadline to apply

for the One-Time top up to the
Canada Housing Benefit

March 31, 2023: Deadline to apply

for the Catch-Up Payments for
students in school

Reminder: higher interest rates

mean that you will pay more for
filing or paying your taxes late, so
please ensure you are staying on
top of things”
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KEY DATES

https://www.rktaxlaw.com/canadas-new-anti-flipping-tax/
https://www.advisor.ca/tax/tax-news/feds-propose-anti-flipping-tax-to-cool-housing-prices/
https://www.ctvnews.ca/politics/luxury-goods-tax-now-in-effect-in-canada-what-you-need-to-know-1.6051836
https://www.canada.ca/en/revenue-agency/services/forms-publications/publications/ltn2/subject-vehicles-under-select-luxury-items-tax-act.html
https://sslgroup.ca/catch-up-payment/
https://www.cbc.ca/news/business/credit-card-surcharge-shop-1.6606997?fbclid=IwAR3cHCJC-ZmgqF_ZBAXomXblAF2ysCHneDzPLuSeuGZC1wywqyqzrjtIXfQ
https://sslgroup.ca/canada-housing-benefit/
https://sslgroup.ca/canada-dental-benefit/
https://www.videotax.com/life-in-the-tax-lane
https://www.sslgroup.ca/contact-us/

